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A M~ESSENGER TO EG\P
()sJ/a?'.a; C. TF-. 21s îlstzy,4.

MI. J. WALLIS: DE-Arý BrnOTJIE. :-J, f3w mlon tbs ao .1 rceised
fromi your ofr.ice sone, two or threc numlbers of thc 1. Briti sh Millennial
Iatrbing-er ;" and thie rcception of thicsc rcindedçl- mio of,% reigions vow
I hiad previously mnaie in referec to comimun icating withl you by letter.
Thougli unlinown te yon, cxccpt by writtcn or printcd report, and
thoughl you arc persoiially a stranger o mie, yet tlic wide-sproad
labours of the presa3 have faîtniliarizedl your namne, rcvealcd to nic your
operations in Enlnan d gix'cn mie somie idea of your Christian
character. ilaving oftcn visitcd you in spirit, and liaving, for ycars
talion a lively intcrcst in ail that was (loin- for the cause of the, divine
Master on the Buropean side of thio Atiantic, so far as rny linowlcdge
permitted me to take au interesit, I now avail umyself of another nmedium
of acquaintance, and will foi t'hwithi scnd a part of myscîf to Notting-
ham in writing,. Wiil brother W.,allis reciprocate, hy return of mail?

lun loo-ing over a number of your periodical, incidcntally -licted
Up last, AutuMn wliile, abroad, 1 was pleased to find a report of a greater
nuniber of churclies and miembers than 1 had auticipated wcre to bc
found in that old country, so long past its prime. If iy mcmory
serves me, it, was betwcen cigh-ylty-five and ninety chlurchles I saw
rcported for England, Scotland, and Wales; and somc'-hing over two
thousand church membors. Truc, theose arc only a fe-s 'arong tbe
tons of millions tliat make up the population of Orcat l3ritain; stili,
there is reason to bc cncouragced in vicw of the progrcss indieatcd by
this number. Even a very few who prove thicmselvcs truc 1' chiidren of
tho Kingd(om," advocatiugr the truth in Word and dccd with tile zeal of
tiuly dQvotcd subjeets of tbe divinie king. will ultiinmatcly Icaven a whole
country, auJ successfuily wrest tlio -,strong*ý 1î1dU", from- thc powcvr of
the emy. Fromi what. sL ec in yoiîr Iaigr.itis impressed
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upon me that you have a number of intelligent, warxn-heartcd, anid
ardently devoted brethren who co-eperata with you in pleadint '&-ho
cause of the Lord.

A true band cf Ilco-operants will work semi-wondcrs ini a com-
munity. 1 arn pcrsuadcd, brother Wallis, that even the Disciples,
although somewhat advanced in the Christian sehool, are ritill far
behind in mutual actionary measures, and bave net yet attained te a
thorougli, vigoreus, ana steadfast zeal, based upon principle, necessary
to the execution of enlarged and compreliensive plans ffor the diffusion
of the gospel and its attendant blessings. Thoe is a meagreness of
soul in reference te, this subject wholly at variance with the spirit ana
nioble greatness of Christianity. Little-vcry little-O how littie, is
done in the gospel for the gospel's isako ! Local interest, personal in-
terest, or soma species of opinionated interest, apart from the cause
of Christ or the love of truth, -would seem to hold governorsbip, over
most of what ia donc in the naine of religion. B3ut 1 must withhold
further commentary on this topie, for you will desire soma items of
Mewa.
~-W. have in Canada West between twenty and twenty-flve churches.
The 'whole wilL net at present number a thousand members. Our
increase hau not been irapid, owing te, a variety of causes, some of
which are like these :-flrst, a iurnber of unworthy men who corn-
znenced preaching and making converts in the province; second, a
lack of acquaintance among the churches, and a consequent want of
co-operation; third, toe much of that species of enterprise which is
wzviionless as respects the Il hings aboyea;" fourth, a zeal'sornetimes net
according to knowledge, ana the eihibition of an tinlovely spirit, in

*oppÔsing sectarianism. These are a sample of the hinderances te the
progress of triith in past times among the people with wlior we dweUl.
But I amn happy to add that seme, if not ail of theso obstacles te our
advancement, are being overcome by means and influences more in
harznony with the spirit and power of the gospel of Christ.

There in at present a succoessfal endeavour among our 'widely
separated congregations to cultivate Christian acquaintance with. each
other, and te effeet a greater ineasure of cordiality andý co-operation
for tho more general extension of these precious germs of truth wliich
glerminate to eternal life. 0 that we may add te our knowiedge a
corresponding zeal and a proportionate ardeur. How important the
work-how arduous-and yet how blessed and honorable !,

Should you flnd leisure te write, 'be assured I will flnd tirne
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and inclina,. ton to read. The current volume of tho Witness lias been
forwarded to your address, and 1 have received your paper frein
January to July. I thank you for thoso tokens of good will. Pleu'ia
let me know what numbers of our provincial paper have arriveci iii
Nottinghiam.

SWishing you God speed, and desirous that you and ail who labour
ith you may be personally and religiously blessed ini cvery effort to

proinoto the work in which you cvre engraged.
1 amn, Wita Chlristian regard, Yours,

D. OLIPLANT.

WIIAT DIO WE BELIEVE 1
THE ]3APTISTS AND DISCIPLES-TIIE POSITION THEY OCCUPY.

LETTER TIIIRD.
ELDEE.t DA&VIDSON :-DEAIt SIR,-Another very prominent feature

in the faith and practice of the diseiples, znay be found in their views
and practical position in reference to 'what is generally called regene-
ration or conversion. 2"hey 6elievc, teach, and openly shorw that con-
version is a ne-w creation-a chiange( equal to creating again or maktng
anew. Some*spcak of regeneration as being a change of views; others
regard it as a change of heart;- a third order consider it as a change
of feelings by day and of dreams by night; ana another class believe
it to be a change in the unere externals of life as the resuit of a moral
endeavour, or a "try to do right." Now we so far differ froin al
others on this caidinal subject, that we regard regeneration as re-
naking the whole man, or as effecting a thorougli change in mimd,

heart, feelings, state, and character. The gospel, as we understand,
addresses itself?, not to a part of man,. but to the 'whole man, and there-
fore, when it converts, or effects a change, it performe its work
complete, and subdues or enlists body, soul, and spirit-mind, heart,
and life-to the Lord. Is the mmd astray? The gospel leada it to
Christ. la the hcart callous ana rebellious? The gospel fill it with
divine love and affection. Is the life or action devions anda iniquitou9-4
The gospel changes it to an obedient and loyal course. Io the sinner'a
state unsafe? The gospel introduces to a new strate-a holy and
saved state. la the character degraded and vile? The gospel imparta
or induces a new and divine' character, and elevâtes-elevateu--ele-
vates, until heaven itself is the abode of the gospel subjeet.

lu view of the scriptures, we axe wholly unacquainted with-what i4
popularly called "lhead religion," or "hbeart religion," or "feeling rligion,"'
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or "spirit reiin"Witil li. ilhe religioni that issýues ini ncw Convictions,
a îmew hcart, a ncw state, and a IXcwT hrcc-nit tho licoti, hea'rt,
texupe2r, and action-tic whale man-hli the service of Ged's beioved
Son, is the religioni of lleaveii and wiŽ leaVe to spoculators in thoogy
to soparate tixe hocad frein the heart. the :xffcctious froni the under-
standing, and the c oid.ition frein the chariclcr. icwaou Dfou

ivarfitrc arc spiritual - iiLx ty te thec pulling doivn of the strongest
holds - -- -xxn ite Ce11tivity ccry thloght ta the obedlcnce of
Christ.' It is obcedieuce to Chri.,t. ini ail that is totiud ini man's physi-
cal, intellecLU14 an d moral nature. that the <,osrcl requires ;and the
change which praduces titis obedience. dcmaxxstratcd iii obedience, ive
cail r--eeneratian or conversion. and nothing lcss eau we eall by that
nanie. To bo turued to flic Lord, and to be convcrted, arc %vith us
synonyntous Phrases.

'flose Who. in the aposýties' day, hecard the gospe'' l, cçl it, ro-
pentcd of thecir Sins. wcrc baptizcd, and hience began a ncw life, woe
accounted the Lord's iepcrgecae-svdl Christ. To thcrn
there was eue body or Christiaù caxnunxity, anc Spirit, anc hope, anc
Lord, one faith, anc11 baptisîn, aud oee God, and father of ai Thus
l'Cpt thcy the .unity of tîxe Spirit iii the bond of pece,'ý> bearing vÇýith
ranc anottlnr. laviug anc aiiother, showing, all lowliuess, xncckness, Iong-
sufferirxg, and brotherly affection; aud thcy faund theniselves Capable
and quahified for ill this without the niodern applianees of bonds and
formulas priîuarily foruŽcd and fashioncd in thc great ceelesiastical
cniporiuml-l'tio e. Jicuce, i/zc g.plitait saves 9flCfl. is aur sciscmc
for 2tlitfg ci. This is anlother ùf thasez distiuguishing points
cshibitinig tbic coutrast betwcu us and the varions denouliations that
believe in crcccl-craft.

lIn teacing tho gospel, lioweycr, wo are careful ta teacli Jesus as its
author. H-e is. wi th us, the sole law-giver; n nd hence wo view the
leader cf ancient Israel as an cx-law-givcr,. coinipletely silenced, as it
respects legisîntive autherity. Tfho decalogue w'as for the Jews ; the
gospel for 1' cyery creature," er "-ait nations.*' While, thon, the ton
comnnands Nycre for flic twelve tribes; the twelve aposties are the divine
ininisters and inissionaries ta "aIl thse %y rld te teacli and deelare tho
'Will cf Jesus. ln the divine assenibly roeîu, then, we have ne seat and
ne need for Maos. Tîte popular faith rerquires n 'gospel bath frein the
lips of Nases and Jesns; but ns for us. whien J'esus spcaks, Nases
mnust bo mute. Our fàith apprchcnds a'throne for ùTesus and twelve
subordinate thronacs fer hfis twclvec apostIcs; but net a throne, a seat,



or a " sacrcd desk> for tiie florner la~iv ho gavo prcepts to the
sonls of jaeiob. I/l 'he JI'L is an/id. ilic/wo/d has V(Iuisw<l
OWa?(1/. S) ive teach.

-Not ouly do wc foflow the apostics ini thus tcacliing, b ut WC escape
ail the intricate and confiliting dogiias conccrning tlue ' Abrahiani
coveiiaint, l baptisin ini the roona of ("eiucision, successienal priest-
Lood,' L 1oic c1~itc1cuce. fixxd rules and formulas for
tho churCIx m1ilitant,' -the t2rVor-S Of thoe Iaw,' and ail the singular doc-
trinial mixtures extracted i part or iii wholc from fixe old dUspensation.
Hoe Who bas spokenl to us by his son" iii thoe last day, b'las givenl us
te ncrta th:ît bis Son is I' coiinte,ýl worthy of more honer thian
M~oses. iuasînluch as hlie 'lo biathi builded the biouse bathi more bionor
than the hiouse.ý' '- Christ is a Soli over bis own bouse, whose Iliume
aie WC» upon certain conditions ;and conccrning the old bouse wliero
Moses w1s faitbiftl as a servant.1 tbe werds of .Jcsus have long since
been fuifilcd Whcen hie said. te the Jcws Il soon shiah your bouse ho lcft
desolate.11

But auother peculîarity of the disciples; and which bhas occasioned
a copieus flood of misreprcseiitation, projudice, and unnerciful abuse,
mnay be set forth iii the following sentence: II'e str-ile fi-ons ou) ?.etligi-
OU1S sIecch/ ail 7cOrdS <val01?* phass a (po ?teCl 15y par17tizanisJoryparty

2) e Ufl2el1torZzed ty i/te WOtc'gosl)ei cd tCaciifl. Take
tbcseý as a saniple :-Eternal deeroes-conditional elcetion-unecondi-
tional electiou-Work of the Spirit upen tho heairt-Trinitarian dec-
trinc-U1itariars doctrine-God the lloly Spirit-Eternal Son of

God-cttig reliion-Triune 6 od-Covcnant nieetings-3aptismnal
regoncration-Converting prayers-and a lîost of expressions eoined in
the inint of human divinity since Origen, Arius, and Augustine
afflicted Christendom, with their piosopbical speculations. 0f theso
terms, and tbc whole array of eontroversy accornpanying their use, we
are entirely independent, only as seeiety imposes upon us the task of
noticing them. To preacli tlicori,3s of God, theories of the Spirit,
theories of regeneration, theories of chureli discipline, is not te preach
the gospel;: and it is the apostelie gospel, prcached, beard, believed,
obeyed, and cnjoycd, thiat is of real use to man, now and hereafter. A
tbeory of the gospel is not the gospel itsof-a. theory.of conversion is
neither conversion uer converting;- and bence We leave these theoreti-
cal chapters to lcarncd elasýsiflcationists, wbo love party more than
religion, and Who display more zeal for somcthing modern than for the
unadulterated style of the inspircd word.
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AýuJ, frîcnd I)avidsoil. I itrn Ut' Opin>ion tllat You Ivill ha.ve o b es-i-
taney iii concurring ivith inc, that iniiusingi scriptural language we

aiwa. uc truc aîîd correct lauguaîge, and that if Iwe confined our ex-

pressions in oui doctrinal discants to the one good B3ook, it would net
bc possible foir us to be very farc apart iu doctrine and communion.
But I pass to a fu-ther itemn of contrast.

Séctctism. «-e hold, is 2101 Iblind in t/te Bjible, but Out of it ; and
hence WCe Charge ail party différcnces. not to God*s teaching, but to

th tacîg rdicdofma. ~ "r0g as it inay at first view appear,
it will, on exrnînatioui, bc fouud strictly correct, that thero is a coin-
mnon agreemnt in refèrence to Bible thiugs among ail rauks of
professing religiouists. I bave, fur nmy own part, beeu led to this cou-
clusion against former couviction. Put this assertion, if yon picase, te
the proof.

Let us, for exaniple, convene iu one place a ineruber fromn evcry
Christian denoiniuation in the wvorld, ancient or recent, catholie or
protilstant, and ask themi scvcraily and coilectively coneerning every
point of faith and cvery itemn of practice tauglit in the new oracles.
Ask if Jesus is the Christ, and they ail rcspond alike ; but the IRe-
rnanist says, addîtionally, that the iPope on earth is Christ's zepresen-
tative. Whero deeshefind this idea? Not inthe best Book,but inthe

Roman reedprobable by the writîngs of somn grey-bearded theological

father. Enquire if Christ is the Hecad of the church and ail will say yes;
but the Episcopal iînmiiediatcly dlainis Qucen Victoria for the Ilcad of the
church on earth. The Prayer-book is the depository of this aiticie of
faith. Propose the question if ail seripture is profitable for doctrine
and correction, that the man of God may be perfect, and thcy ail repiy
in the affirmative; but bei-e almosi; every one rises and demnands a
creed in addition te the acriptures. They learn this, flot fromn the
Boolz itself, but from the resuits of great iuen's quarrels. Make the
inquiry if the lloly Spirit reveals and teaches the way of salvation
through the aposties, and they unanimnousiy say the samne thing; but
more than a few aise aflirm that there is an influence of the Spirit
independent of the word. Net in the Bible can they find this. Put
the querry if Christ died for sinners, and each will nnswcr that it is
even se : but Mr. A. says that as Christ died for ail therefore aIl 'wiii
be saved;- Mr. É1. says that Christ only died for the eleet, and there-
fore the elect can oniy bc saved;- and Mr. C. says that Christ died as
a martyr or as a proof of God's desire te save, and therefore if we are
saved it mnust bc by our own inent. These opinions are learned from
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different sources; but if te B3ook cif 0-od wvou1d le rcccived, taught.
and prnctically aswlded:~ the oiily tudrt1ieso humnauisîn.i
would soon either dlie or becoînle se feeble that tiy would cxert n10
great influence.

So inucll for unaniniity iii tuie thiîîgs God has cdone and nowv let us
turn our attention to the things of obedlienc on the part of man. Asic
if fiiith bc requiste-if rcpcntenco is calledl for-if baptisrn be enjoiuQd
if communion ivith tic boJy of Christ is taugh t-if brotberly love is
uecessary-if a holy if e should follow-if our lighit is to s1hinc-if
benevolence. good-will, and forbearance arc t o c xercised; and %vhat
is te irepIy to ail these initerrogatories ? Ye-e--eis the
unanimous responsc. But inark the confusiîon that follows; one tallis
of bistorical faith, and auothcr of the Spirit putting faith in the heart;
one speaks of repentance before lie believes Christ, and another regards
repentance as uselcas only te sucli vile niou as tho betrayers of Jeaus ;
one affirius that baptism- will auswer without faiLli, 1-if the subjeet be
not grown to years of maturity," and anotl,,ýr insists that sprinkliug
will answer in these days for baptisin ; once says fthat we are to eoiù-
inaune witli ail professors whether they bave obe3 el Christ or not, and
another deciares it a sin to commune with auy 'but" -Our peoplo ;" and
se to tho cnd of the ehapter. Thora is an agreement coneerning the
facts, trutlis, preeepts, and duties uientioned in the inspired seriptures,
but division coneerning these things which oniy have the authority of
religious politicians and philosophers.

Fricnd iDavidson, I for ono will take niy stand with tho aposties, and
invite and exhort ail others, se far as nîy word, my pen, or my influence
can reacli, to participate with me in ail the blessings of the gospel of
God's Son. Arc you net prepared to say that it is the only piatform on
whieh ail ean meet, unite, and co-operate for ail the purposes contein-
plated and einbraeed in tho divine salvation*?

In my next you may expect te find me touching more particularly
litigated points.

With sincere love for the trutli,
D. OLIPHANT.

Oshawa, 2nd ilugust, 1849.

THE GILORY OF GOD.
0f ail things that exist in the universe-God glories i that which

is greatest. H1e glories in bis chaxýacter. The aneient law-giver de-
sired te sec God's glery-"- I beseeoh thee show me thiy giory." lu
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partial compliance with this reclucst Il thc Lord passed by before him.
ani proclainied, The Lord, thc Lord1 God, mcitutl and g racious, long-
suffcring, and abundant in goodness and truth."1-E'x. xxxiii. : 18) &
xxxiv. - . This is thc naine or character ofGCod ; thercforc~ the character
of 'ýod is bis glory, and be is glori/ied wlici.Iî ciniractr is dvlpd

"The hecavens dee.are the g/ai q of God, and the firmament sheweth
lis liandiwork."->sa.lin xix. :1. Thei heavcns dicelare the glory of God
by showing forth bis wvi.,domi ani powcr,-dIcvclopn tleatiutso
bis character ;"For the irnrisible things (attrihutes) of imi front tue
ereation af thc world are cleairly seon, being- understcod by the things
that are made) 43ven bis ctcrnxdý powrer andGoItcL-1ou.i 1.
All nature joins in the deelaration of Ciod's glory. We

Il an trace in iiaîul'e':s iniýt nainute I~tu
The signature audl of*u e powcr dlivinê.-

The rolling titunder, the raging tcînpcst, and the stormiy sen mani-
fast bis power, and dleelare bis glory with treniendous voice. ilis
attributes arc seen blazing iu the sun, flashing in the lightnlig,> and
shining in ten thousand, stars.

'AIbovc-clow--hcreer 1 gaze
'Thy gaiding finger. LrIview,

1'race(i ini the nmiduig1,t planct's blaze,
o1 .li.,teiiili,,i h 1or11-d w

XVhate'er ila beautiftil and l'air
Is but thine owvn refleetion hr.

Every tbing that "lis miade" is an exponent of bis power, bis wisdom
and goodness ; hience it is literally true that the "-whole earth is full
of the glory of G od." Butinu addition to power, wisdom and goodness,
God bas other attributes whieh Iltue thingys that are made*" could flot
deeIave. Il GodI is love." Il God is litrt ."1 IIw do WC know ? IlNo
mian bath seen the Fatber at any timne." '-No nian knoweth the riather
*but the Son." Tbanks be ta GodI The only begotten Son, rho is
in the bosom of the Father, lie bath declared bim."l-John i. : 18.
,IlGrace and truth camne by Jesus Christ." Rence Jesus could say ta
his Father IlI bave glori/ied thee on the earth, I bave finisbied. the
work whieh thou gavest me to do "-Johni xvii. 6. Jesus was the
Ilbrightness of God's glory, and the «.press image af bis persan. " IlIn
hlm dwelt ail the flness of the Godhleadl bodily." lie was ,God
xnanifest lu the :flesh." Therefore in him the eharacter of God shono
with effulgonc,-he was indeed Ilthe brightness of ]lis g/o;-?." Christ
Jesus, our blessed Saviour, came froni beaven to makce God known ta
man, ta, exhibit aur Mtaker in a most endearingy and Iovely attitude.
This work, iu ail its stages, emitted the transcendant glanies of God.
There was gjory at Christ's birtli. Tbere was gory lu bis life. There
was glory iu bis deatb. There was glory in bis resurreetion.

Wben God brouglit his only begote o iatewrd multi-
tude of tbe heaNenly bost desceuded with joy front their celestial babi-
tation, and lookcing down enraptured Ilfroni the gallenies of the uni-
verso," tbey praised God and said-"l G7ory ta God in tho bigbest, and,
ou carth pence, good wiIl ta xnan."-iiuke ii. : 14. During, bis life our
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Sarlour asked, 'Father, glorify thy an." The Father answered,
"have both glorified it and will glori('y it ngi.-.-onxii. :28.

Ile liad gloriticdit 1 at the grave of J1 zr~,when lie who, had been
dead fé -ur days ;vas raised to, lifé hy a iniiractilous developenient of bis
poiver ln the per-son of li~ isoi). All flit C:,rist sitd andl did, doveloped
Deity. In his teacbings, iii bis deehirAtion of Goit's love, lu bis an-
nuîîciation of God's inercy, and in bis testiînony of Goit's truthfiulness,

howa boig forth bis Vatlhcr's glory. In going about doing good,
in bis decits of usefultness, andt acts of mnerey, ho Nvàs so, exactly fulfil-
IighsFte'swIui ing ig is character, that ho dcclared
to, Philip on1 one occas(ion, Ili .'/ !& halh sec me hlh seent t/w

Edller.'"
llçeglorifleit Godin lu is deatb. In the fulfilinent of God's promises.

In iieeting the requircm2ents o? God's ]aiv, ln cxhibiting, God's justice,
and ln the glorlous andt unparallelcd ilisplay of bis unspeakablo love

iud boundless mercy.
Christ endeit bis "wr"upon thie earth, so far as it was connectedi

with his own perseni. when hoe ascetudeit into hecaven and 1,sat dowal"
at the iit baud of the «Majusty C!h higih. But hoe stili continues hi$
"work" in the persýon of bis folloivers: as no glorified God by bis puri-

ty of speech andi doctrine, andi by bis miagnified actions, so ho requires
bis disciples to glorify Goit by thoir actions. "Jicerein is vzy Father
glorified t/liat yc i$i'ar inzuctfruùe so shall yc bc rny disciples." John
xv. : S. What is the fruit ? "- The fruit of the spirit is in ail good.
ic.ss andt r-ýgldc'ousncss and tîtt. pl. v.: 9. That is, in other
lanigiage, they are to glorify Goit by imiitating hlmi, by showing forth
bis perfections. --Be ye therefore follolwcrs (iniltators) of God, as dear
eilitren," IlAs le that lias ealled you is /îoly, so, be ye lîoly in ail
inanner of conversation ; because it is writtcn, Be ye /îol4, for 1 amn
/ioly."1 1 Peter i.: 15, 16. le gave us promises, great and precious
promises, that by these we Ilmiight bendeatac of the divine
lnaturc."1 9 Peter Î.: 4.

Christians, "'Observe your leader-follow hlm :1 live 110 longer to
the lusts Df your fleslb live no longer i-, sin; live no longer to your-
selves. 1-Ye are noV your own ; ye are bouglit witb a price ; therefore
g10rify God ln your body, and lu your spirit, which are God's. 1 Cor.
vi. 19. MWalk then la the path of the rigliteous that shineth more and
more unto, thc perfect day. l"Add to, your faith virtue ; and to virtue
knowledge; and to, knowlcdgc temperance;- and to temperance pa-
tience;- and to, patience godliness;- and to godliness brotherly kind-
ness; and to brotberly kindniess charity. For if these things be ln
you and abound, tbey shall makie you that ye shal! neitber be barren
norýunfruitful in tbe knowlcdgce of our Lord Jesus Christ. 2 Peter
i. : 5. You will go on in glory,gr4glucfoutyoyorate'
will, and ln assimilation to bis glorieus charaeter.

ED.-utrN-1 SHEPPÂRD.

Toronto, July 16t/z, 18493.
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RELIGIOUS N."EllS PRO.1 FRANCE.
P'rofi a il (If~/~ ni 1 f litc N. Y ., ()bsci 1ci.]

ilJoniaielian, 121/t Jiunc.
'The prescut, situation of F1rauce. ini a religious point of -iew, offers

subjeets both of féar and ofe hope, both of' regret and of gatisfaction.
Certainly political paszsions oppose, in soine places. great obstacles te
the labors of our evanjgclists. )il.tiy in prefer te, go to clubs rafixer
than te empoils, to rcad the neNwspaper rather than the Bible. When
the mmnd is absorbed ivith C.1rly couffliets. how can it Le open te the
good seed, and wbat serious attention is to be e-ai.ected freont persens
who ask cvery inorning: - Is there net te Le a 1.cW revolution befere
niglit V

Yet these vcry circuinstarices prodluce iii other indi-viduals quite a
a centrary effeet, and aeeording te the irids cf the apostle Paul,
what is te the one a savor of deathi unto death, is te tho other a saver
of life unto life (2 Cor. ii. : J6.) The nîisery and sufferings caused by
the revolution of 18.S have disposed nuiers; te listen more attcntively
te the geed news cf salvation. aud this resuit dees net surprise the
Christian. Mlen ail geoes wcll ini the ivorld, whien it is easy te satisfy
the desires and passions, there is in car frail hearts an irresistible desire
for what gratifies car seWfishniess and vanîty. But whcn the scene
suddenly changes, vlien ulhe riches and pleasures cf this world take
wings and fiy away, the thoughits become more sericus, the voice of
conscience is hecard, arid the seul seeks s.olnethaing more selid, more
stable than objets bere below. This cifect is very sensible in most
of our evangelical stations.

Another cause Pf pregress is tuie dcep al)prehiension, the continuai
auxiety creatcû by the upheavinZgs cf the foundations cf our society.
We are goiDg ? Can -we stand against the force cf the tempest? What
fiim principles, what lurc supports romiain ini tho universal, min ? Is
it net our nmost imiperieus and ,-aered religion, in order te bring «back
order, peace, and biarniony te our country ? These reflectiens have
struclc many persons cf intelligence, and bave prcpared theni te study
umore earefully the precc*pts cf Christianity.

Add te this that the ]icpublicau, governînent given us, at least for
the present, a liberty ivhich we wcrc far frein cnjoying befere. Evan-
gelists can cstablishi places cf worship, wvhcrver they please, without
having te fear the denunciations of a popisb curate, or the presecutiens
of abigoted judge. Teacmers bave a right te set up selicels, and colpor-
ters te sel1 Bibles, withont, first ask-ing leave. Thiese arc very valuable
advantages. I de net know that tlîis full religieus liberty vwil'. last long.
The Frenchi are fiekie; the priests arc intriguing and ctnning;,our
laws are changed friidaiy te day, and wbat isallowed te-day will be
perhaps forbiddcn te-iînrrow. But thc friends cf thc gospel avail them-
Se3ves cf the cpportunity while it lasts toecxtcnd the Sphere cf their
labers.

The great city cf Lyons lins oftcn been mentioned in our correspon.-
clence. because the Lord designs te perform there wonderful ivorkz.
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Sevoral evangeliýcat cliape!.s are op),, iihi this city -,r. ",o number of
Clîristians iîîcrcascs froni day to day. Lot niv! reluitcot~ conversion
of twol wvhicih deservo ta bie ~c.

The noeplîw of due, popisf i 1iLp a soldicr Nvlho lad fouglit
under Napoleon, bceicedepdi. and had formcd the crialinal de-
sign to end his 1i1,, by suicide. I>assing aloing the stre et to go and
throw blînsciof il..o the Rhc. lie pcrecived niiany people entcring an
evangelical aî~end by a sert 01 cf ehnical illpfflse, or to speak
bettcll, w- a secret direction of G4. this ilnhaýppy 11ati1 wcnt in also.
Whcunx lic hard the sermon, the tcars3 meiisteiied bis eycs ; it seemied
to hini that a now iwarld va-s cpenieil befure hiim. and hoe feit that Mau
nay taste happinesî on carth. lie put off ]lis itended suicide. At
ni-lit lie carne azain ta (1*Vi1lO scrvie, aid bilt stili more the poweýr of
thc Gospel. Tfhe kSunday fclw~~lie soughit fürtbcr tho spiritual
nourishmoint whiclî bis seul cravcd. zm4 abandoning wholly the fatal
plan hoe lad conceived. lie exhibitcd ani exanle of firîn and dheerful
picty. ilow inany suluides (.se uunwiirous Ii France,) would bo preven-
ted, if thI knowledgte cf thc (Uospcl was more gcncrally diffused!

hIe colporters pursue their work witli zc-al. Recmarkable, conver-
sions prove that thc Bible alone, %vithout preaching, withaut humau
aid, is effectuai to lcad seuls ta the feot of Je2us Christ. A Colporter
passing for the first tiixue la ane cf aur villages, met an aid nian vith
whomi lie feit at once au intimnate fellowship. Surprised ta sec sucli a
knowledge of the truth ini a mian whe bclotiged to the papisli communion,
he asked hlm sanie questions;- aud 'tlic old mani repiled: -1 was for
a long titme féolishly devotcd ta the ccreiioicis cf thc Romish church,
but 1 had no poace cf immd.( An old B;,ible fell thon into my hands.
I rond it, and a feeble ray cf lighit pcnctratcd iny soul. Unhappily nmy
wife, ina lit of passion tare up, immy precians Bible. I was very mucti
grieved, and 1 saugli t fer another capy. I found anc in the boakstore
ini a neighboring tewn; but the price was twcnty francs, (four dollars.)
I was too poor ta buy it. At last, I heard cf a mani who sold Bibles

'hcap. 1 went ta sec hlmii; 1 broughit homte mny treasure withi unspeak-
ablecjoy : and the study cf the Word cf Cqod ccîîtinued froin day ta day
under nîly humble raat' lias tauglit ine that I hiave a divinely compas-
sionate Savicur." -Sucli faets,*" adds the colporter, "show the ini-
partance of distributing, tIc Bible."

Accept&c., G3. DE F.

PRE SENýT INFLUEN.CE 0F THE JEW S.
'lrx he' Ps ria. <-rr)

If it should. bc assertcd, tlxat at mia tinie betwcen the calling of Abram
and the destruction cf Jerusalmu by the Romans, vas thc influence of
the llebrcw nation upon the %vorld ns grenat as'it is at this tine, the
assertion iuiglit raise a suxlile of incredulity. And yet a littlc reflection
miglit sustain suoli an assertion. 'Tli poawer, wvhichli as been wielded
4Y thc ROthschuld farnily acting as bankers for European govcrnmentu,
and thereby controlling in some de-rc the action cf those gevernmentu,
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is well known. But this, great as it has been, is but a smail item in
the. account. A vast influeubc is exerted in continental Europe, by
Jews through the current literature. Not a few of tiie most powerful
writers in Europe are- Jevs ; and the aggregate influence whieh the
men of that nation are exerting througli the press, is untold.

Ner is this ail. The .Tewslhaveliadan immense agency in prenioting
the revolutions whicli have made thc past and present year se niemo-
rable in bistory. I:t is well known that tiiere bas been great concert
of action aineng the ultra republicaîîs, the agents of revolution in the.
different countries. It is a great inistahze to suppose, tlîat those popu-
lar outbreaks wlîieh flrst e±ploded ln Paris, then in Berlin, then ia
Vienna, and se on, were wlolly iîidepcudeîxt of forcign influence. It
was testifled by residents in Berlin, that on the day previoils te the
first attempt at revolution there; the streets of the city were filled with
Btral3gers and foreigners-that propagandists of rev'olution lîad conme
froni Paris and other places. Aud this appears to have beeln a gencral
fact, touching ail the revolutions of the last ycar.

Prominent among tijis band of republie inakers were some Jews of
great energy and force of eharacter. And as flic pens of Jewsb.ad
previously done mucli, te propagate principles leading, te, revolutions,
se now Jewish conspirators did nxueh te hasten the catastrophe. And
in thiis the Jewish nation had its revenge on the monarchies of Europe
for the oppressions and indignities, whicli they have ever inflicted.-
Ana it is net unnatural te think, that the hatred which the remeni-
brance of the nîany wrengs tlîat nation lins endured from ldngs ana
emperers, inay have been a leading motive, inpelling the Jews te act
the part which theyhave actcd. Tho Jew in this country is a peace-
able aud useful citizen, because lie bas neyer been here opposed by our
gevernmeut. But against evcry nionarchy of Europe bc lias élîarged
a heavy score of injuries, and w'hen the day cf reckoniDg cornes for
t'hose monarchies, it will be strange if the Jew dees net file in bis
aocounts. Wc are thon, in these events, 'witnessing such a retributien
as was every way te have been expeeted.

But if Jewish hiands have niingled in premeting these political earth-
quakes, if Jewish talent bas been se potent in these issues ef the prcss,
thath bave preparedl the public mind for theni, and Jewisls wealth ias,
held the policies of ]tings nnd the Inovenients cof arniies in a sort cf de-
pendency, tImon it may be truc that Jews are uow excrting more influ-
ence iu the world than they did under the reign cf the mnost rerio'wned
of their kings. Z

And if providence has neow elevatcd that people te such. an influence,
it nxay be with reference te some greater evonts, in 'which, they are te
bear a part. The separate existence cf that nation, miugled anmeng al
mations; yet amalgamated with none, is a standing miracle. That sep-
arate existence is doubtlcss îpreserved in subserviency te some great
designs bereafter te bc accenmpiishcd through and upon them. The
importance, tbeugh net penbiaps t.he precise nature of these designs, in
intimatedl in prophicy. and while we rejet the theories of the milieu-
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arians, we stili c.ç~péet that the ineonhing of the .Jews wvill bo as lifo
frein the dcad te the Gentilca. .Aad bience wo %vatch with special
interest every turn that elcvhtes that people.

PAUL AN]) A SLEEPY lIBARER.
it is sonietiianes erron eously s:id tlnt sleppiing in clîurch was unh-nowni

tili our day. lIfi it is tuiy eomnfort to tlios, who' do that thiing,, thiey cari
plcad antiquîty. Tiiere is a case. plain as day, in the New '1'stainent.
iBut if slecpy hear-ers refer to it. 1 Jbeg thcy ivili go tbrough, the whole
story. If thie record -ives the case of a slumberer at church, se does it
tell us what a drcdfz bclcn got L ! That yourig nan Futyeus
"sunk dewn witli siee,ý,"-mialy go as fear -«s that coiifortably-but go

on ; Iland fell down firom1 the thiid 10ft. aud Was t-aken Up DEAnD."
N1ow if thev li-ic tàaen hM up terbyrgtndon!y it Wouild net

lia-ve beenl se e.ig aud not.hilgl mn-/tn if tlieyldtan
hini up aslza)modt. îet wIici we conc l te c fact th-at the sleeper wvas

dct,, il -thileat too by gettîng asleep nChrh thesc tlings

bis 1ife, pcople h.dbctzervale up about the inlatter. I do etkuow that
ive sieuld ever, have known niuchi about this young churcli sleeper if ho
bad net becii suç1i a siceper. But he helped iPaul's good uaine toc.
Now it n'as xîet one of the imest respectful things possible to nod, with
drowsiness, under bis preaching, inuch less te Ilsink down with sleep.*"
As it would hardly sectii eut of place to rebulkc sueli indulgence with
ail authority. and inx the proper place, no deiibt the Apoistlewould do
it. Paul wvas a striekie-r for liaving tiiings- doue dccently and in
order." and as church sleeping docs met belong to efflier of these, the
thin would. bc likely te "et its due ou a Suitable occasion.

iBut soiuetliug xntist lbe donc for this yeuig mian before lie can bce
rebukcd a dcad rm, il.Ie is cad ! You cannot reluIre a dead nxan.
Seo the first tlîi*ag to bic dlonc is te show Iiumi a great kmndness, whieh
Paul wcîtol down :nd feil upen hlmn, nnd einbracing himi, sait], IlTrouble
net yourselvcs for bis life is in him."

It wns a cotmfeît4 te Pauxil*s benievolent, heart te treat se kmndly oe
whio hiad -,Ot a sad 4ishp. iaogh it was hiy :t deep slcp under bis
preaehing. A coinfort it certainly niust have been te the yeung mian
te have his dcatli.sluiiiber se xuercifully ended. Aud the coinfort of
tuie occasion weit forthi te a still kirger circle, for the record is, ".And
tlaey liroughit the young ilai alive, alla ivcre net a littie comifortcd.1
l1e Wvas tlîôoeuglly wakzcd up by this tinie, there wvas ne question. Hie
had liad, bis last nzap it is likely lie weuld -ever know in chureb.

What a mocy that yeulig siceper had a kind. Apestie at~ lîand for.
lbis relief ! Wlîat if church sheepers uew were te put off slurnber in-the
Sanetuary tili thcy wcre as wdcli previdcd against mishaps! -Would
mot the serrews ef muany a precacher bce abridged ? A -ad, would mot
the siuaiberers theuselves lie saved a littie shixane?
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SUNUAY LAIE NESS.
Tirszur are -various diseases ivhich belong to the IIfirst day of the

week;-" sueli as drolsiness, general debility, & c. But there is one
that ià very prevalent, and peculiar to a Ilpoculiar people" that should
I1 "2eaIous of good ivorls.11 For the sake of perspicuity, 1iv ill desig-
Date it Suîîday Lanieness. I will not say inuh about it, for I fear 1
cannot comînunicate xnuch knowl1cclge respectiug it. I will give your
readers some of the syiptorns by %Yh1iclh you iiiay decide whetlîer any
individual «be under its influence. Anmoug the imany indications, there
is one, upon whicli you mnay place great depeudence.

When you go into the bouse of one of tiiose "lpeculiar pýeople,"1 just
look upon the eupboard, bureau, or niantlepicce, and as ini nost of
dÉellings, you wlll probably se a large book, coiltaining the instruction,
of somne ancient Doctors. If it have on a good coat of dust, you may be
almost sure, that the parents both liave this disea1se very baly.

Persons haviug this coiplitint, have a proehivity to rcclîuie upon a
couch. or settee, at about 1 O or 11 iii the iloîlning. and soîiewh're
near 6 ini the cveing-their neighlbours haviig gone to soxule place,
where they sing, read, pray, and comfort one rnother. If the roads be not
very good, the liorrizon ho clouded, or particularly if thiere should Le
a little raia falling, about those liuurs I have meiîtioncd, you wihl sc
a good niany laine. You eau diseeru thix, by their conservation.
You will hear thcni talk of the impossibility of goiug( on' a certain
road-of their feet getting danîp-of thteir shawl.3, bonnets, biats and
coats getting huimid, and losing their attractive appcarancc-of their
children being unruly whule they are gone-of sonie of tlicir friends
having- a headachie, and tlîcy qnust go and sec themn-of the probabilîty
of the littie Ilinfant crying in nieeting"-of the promise they have
made to, visit soiue incighbours or vice vcr-sa-of the ivay thîey scrved
thb world, thirough the preceding week-of the probability of a certain
brother, or sister,being atnieeting that had offeîidcd thîenî-Matt. xviii..
15--of the inability of the preacher, and of Ilis long, prayers, long- dis-
courses, talking too xnuch upon first prineiples, or upon liolincss. Thiese
are somo of the symptoms of what we eall Suiiday Lauîîeness. IDo Dot
Wonder if it extend even to the horses and waggoits. Deeîn it Dot all
mnarvelous, if you slîould se those 1-pilgriins,1> aniongst the first at any
agricultural, or political, convention; because they are the niost diligent
on any other day of the week exccpting the first. Now, dear reader, in
conclusion, let mie say. if you hiave any fricnds sniitten wit1i thismnodern
'paisy,l and you, wish to liecal, the ualady, consuit sonie old writings,'wlichl
you wili find in a book calledl the Bible; and I -will venture to say, if
they attend to the prccepts, warnings, admonitions, and exaniples of
those ancient physicians, of w'hich that book .4pcaks, tlicy wvil1 become
convalescent. C

1 'will refer you to a few of tuie inany passages in that good book, wlaicli
is 8o full of good things. i31al. iii. : 16, 17. Gen. xviii. - 19. Matt.
xviii.: 19,20. "'But exlîort one anotberdail y, xvhile it is called to-day lest

,y. of you b. /iarded througli the dccc«ffulncss 6f sin."Iebii: 3
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"And let us consider one anothor to inrovolce unto good works ; not
forsaking, thc assembling of oursolves togother, as tic maniner of sonie
is; but exlzorting one anotlîer, and so inuci! the more, as ye see the
day approaehiing 1 11. x. 24, 25. IlNoverthecless 1 bave somewhat
against t1iee,- because thou hast left thy first love." 11ev. ii. : 4.
IlAwalie thou tlîat sleecpLst, and ar*ise froin the dead and Christ shall
give thc li ght." leph. v.: 14. If you eau persuade theni to hear to,
this instruction, a compllete cure may bo effeeted ; if flot, I fear they
'will flot bo hicalod "-in this world, necither in the world to corne."i

ANOLD SA),AUVtrIN.

LEARNING AND IIOING.
DEAnt ]ROTIiER OLIpîiiw,-ln xny last I made use of the phrase

spiritual instinct," which in days past would have Most probably
exposed me to a regular attacit from. souie truc son of the church mili-
tant, who, having added to his faith courage, would have buckled on
his armor, and stepped forth sword in hand to infliet due punishment
on the porson guitty of cmploying such Ilunsound words.Y But
whether I shail be attacked on the presenit occasion is uncertain. The
age of religions chivalry is fast passing away. The Ilformn of sound
words"' is prizedl as oontaining the "substance of sonda thivgs."
"1Questions and strifes of words" occupy attention less and Ilthe
things of the spirit"- more. There is flot that endless and disgusting
railing at Ilt/w sccts," whîch formerly prevailed, and wc do flot now
seem, te think that ridiculing and dispising others is sufficient proof of
our own disciploship.

Stili, ns words convey ideas, ire shonld use only sncb words as ivili
carry the idea ire ish to convey. I should therefore ho sorry to have
any one infer from any thing I have written, that ho is loft to learn
his dluty from kisfecling, of whatover kind they may 1e. The Bible
uniformnly assumes tlic principlo that "I ithout knowledge the heart
cannot bo good." Ilence the B3ook of God contains 1: precept upon
precept, lino upon lino, bore a littlc ana thore a littie," to inake "lthe
man of Godl perfect-to furnish him thoroughly for au good worhs.",
"'Spiritual instinct" is not a scriptural phrase, and perhaps- contains
not a scriptural idea. If any sincere Christfansolemnly condemns it,
let it die the dcath. lVhat 1 meant by it is-tliat-hw4itual 1-eisli for
the things qf God, I)osscsscd by the oete w/wo kas the gind of Christ.
IlThe camnai nind is encmnity agaiust God."1 The gospel destroys this
cnenxity and reconoiles to God. The sinner in rcciving the truth in
the love of it, embraces a principle of life, whicli, properly chcrished,
leads to, perfection and endloss glory. Stili, long establishcd habits
are flot usua).ly thrown off ini a moment. The Corinthiains were
addrcssod as camnai, Some time after their belief of the gospel. The
Ephesian brethren wcre exhorted to put off the old mani, ana to put on
the IIGw man. And from that tinie to this it lias been necessary to
urge believers to perfect holincss in *the~ 'fear of tho Lord." A new
character is required. This is a îvork of time-the longth of which
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,dcpends on the scliolarls aptness to learn, and bis disposition te prao-
tice the lessons of the Master. Tioso lessons arc coiicainod in God's
own ]3ooli. A iiew-born habe sbeuid dcosire te pure ntilk of the word
in order te grow. Utilcss lie doos so desire. li continues a babe ,and
uuixst ho treatcd as Il yet cariial." Ie may be it wise. man in titis

worid, but in Christ's scbool lie s,,ands in the iowest cflass. If lie coui-
tixiues long la Christ's scool w'vithout xnakzig progress, bis case is
dangerous, and lie requires to examine whcther indeed hoe is in the
faith. Wx1ile hie niay bo cknd spiritually lie rnay be ail alive inteilc-
tually Indeed lie xnay frequoutiy takec pieasur,o ini discussing the
niost diffilt questions in Il thieology, andimnay with considerable
ccrtainty be distinuguisbod by this-hie will inuol mnore readiiy enter
into conversation on a dobateable point than on tho plain nourishing
truths of the gospel. But as soie good Ohristians have unfortunately
acquired a very debateabie disposition, the mile is net infallible.

ro convcrt the world by nicans of sucli Chrîstians wiil require a
long period indeed. Lot uts, therefore, purge out the old leaven that
we may bc a new lump.

But te corne to a propor conclusion, we mnust look ou te other sîde.
There we behold the word emrnbaeod by a good and honest hcart-de-
terrnined for eternai life. The new bora desires the proper nourish-
ment and thrives accord ingly-growing up inte fim who is the Head,
and daily bcooming in disposition and eharacter more like the Son of
God. the Saviour of mon. By the exceedingly great and precous
promises of the gospel, lie is niade partaker J.> the Divine nature, and,
escapes the corruption that is in tlio world through lust. Boing pos-
sessed of the spirit of God hoe rolisies te thiigs cf thte spirit; and
having his souses habitually exci-oised lio discerns gor diseritiniates hotu
good and eïlii. Thus following the Saviour ie enjoys the liglit cf life,
and bcing rninded to de bis wili hoe k-nows te doctrine is cf God and net
of man.

This spiritual discernent-thils appreving the things titat aro-exel-
lent-this relisliiug the things cf God, is wbat 1 inen by Ilspiritual
instinct," and whether or net this be the proper word ; the Lord grant
for bis own nantes sake tbat we may ail abundantiy possess the t/t-ing

.dugust 7th, 1849. 0.

NEWY YOiRK LBT1YII AND CIRCIJLA«R.
Tneosr bretbron ivhose naines are appended te the Circular pub-

lished in the August, nuniber, suggesting the expedicxtcy cf a removal
of the Il Witness," witb whorn 1 amn personally acquainted, andl who
bave a good report anmong their Chtristian co-toaxpor*aries, are wortby
of beirtg beard 'with ail candor, fratomnal, courtesy, and deliberative
respect.

To say that miy own mind is favorabl1' inxpiessed with the propo-
sition te rernove, is only saying what is truc. The following are some

cf~ ~~~o th esn hc ep te forrn and confirui this*imtpression
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lst. The local advantages of a thorough, business place, nurnerouel.?
and incrteasingly inhabitcd. ny be set down as being favorable to the
interests of a work of thiis character-favorable, not to its moral or
intellectual enrichinent, but to its actual existence in the obtaining of
means from those residing where it is published. Only a few will un-
dcrstand tliis reason.

2nd. The prospcrity of a weelrly or a inonthly paper is greatly
dependaut upon varicty and energy of writers; atid on the south side
of the lal<e, althioughl fewer hrcthircn capable of writing, yet a greater
number of correspondents would bc enlisted. Indeed as matters nôw
are, with ail the cola associations relative to, Canada, and the deficiency
of local interest, froin one-third to one-hiaîf of the letters received at
the Witness office, hiave their paternit-y in Ohio ana New York.
This with me is a most wcighty coiisidcration, and, so far as I am per-
sonallyconcerned, wou'd of itself turn the scale ia a moment in favor
of removal.

Sd. The same energy and sociality developed in the deparimejit of
writing, wouId also bo efficient lu circulating what is 'written ; and a
due mixture of these thi.ngs serves to enliven and minister good obeer,
which assist iu k-eeping a paper and its editor upon the surface.

4tli. The facilities for obtaining books, periodicals and other media
of knowledge. togéetlicr ivith travelling convoyance, and cheap leiter
transmission afford another wîde rea.qon for jistening to the petition
of the aforesaid, Circular.

-5th. A better and more healthful distribution of the gifts of tue
'brethren. lu this country we have more talent than is brought into
the field of labor; there, the demand for laborers is greater than can
'be supplied.

Other advantages niight ho specified, but these ln the meautime
'will serve as a sample. TJvon the other side of the question a fair
ahare of candor 'wilI say-

F'irst, the brethren hore, since the June meeting, reeeiviug the im-
pression that flue UcWitnessu should remaiu, are not prepared to receive
tbe imuport of the Circular cordially.

Second, the bretliren on the south side of Ontario can receive tlie
assistance of periodicals publislied within their own -tcrritory,-wherens
both the American ana British postal charges almost prohibit -the
,Canadian brotherhood. from. blessing thenuselvez through this maedium
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Third, an efficient co-operation for evangelizing is being orgauized,
and for a time, at least, and especially wifl require the aid of tho prcss.

Fourtb, niy own inherent perseverance hai littie pleasuro in having
even its enter skirts injixred by a change of locality ia prosecuting a
deliberately comrnenccd and steadily pursued undertalzing.

Meanwhile, tien, the brethren lu New York will not, I trust, regard
this request as having been ncglected or unappreciated, nor their good
will undervalued, should, some tirne clapse before ivhat tlîey bave sub-
,nitted will receive a cordial and undoubted response. Time for grave
reflectien and Christian consultation, is,. 1ui my judgînent, indispensa-
ble. Every nionth, too, is not only affordiiug me additional k-nowledge
and experience as an individual, but I arn also led inte tho compara-
tives of knowledge, wisdom, prudence, energy, meal, piety, stability, and
general and partieular character of the brotherhood on either side of
Ontarioe; and hence rny decision will at, least please inyseif better a
little further in the future than at preseiit. The brethren there. a-ud
here will perceive that 1 amn speaking, net for others, but for inysef-
that is, expressing zny own views. I will now give plàce te another:

To the Dear Brcthrcn int Cayuga and Onondaga Gounties, 1V. Y,ý
Greeting :-I have received your substitute for a motion lately offered
by your fellow- servant in the Lord, with reference te an especiat
patronage of the Wiltness of 7T'ulh. I have considcred and weighed
the matte'r as well as I arn able to do, and deeming the mattèr to.be
at piesent, inexpedient, and perhaips impossible ; permit mie to say this
one word-Do not let our ininds be divided, and thiereby de nothing
ini the prenises. riailing te secure the removal of brother Oliphiant
and hbis publishing interest to this side, let us net forget te extend our
patronage te bum and te the cause of truth. I arn happy te sec that
you have in your Circular signified your intention te de the, things
herein pleaded, provided your amendînent does net, succeed.;

Your brother and fellow laborer,
A.?P. Jom~s.

.Tuly, 1849.
No one will fail te perceire the caution, good wlll, and disinterested-

ness for the great cause exhibited la these sentences. flrethren, let
us ail imiltate the benevolence, the grace, the purity, and the wide-
upreading goodness of Jesus our divine Friend, ]3enefactor, and
Esviour. D. OLIPHANtT.

August 14M5, 1849.
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DISCONTINUANCE 0F TIIE MONTRE AL REGISTE R.
From (hic bis i Ltiibcr for Jitly.

Wr. arc eonipellcd to iako a painful announcemint, iu doîng which
we shial bc as brief as possible.

For these five years past the rîcgiste* lias been issued at the sole
risk of the publisher, and under an agreement that if there should b.
any profits, a mioiety should bc paid to the treasurer of the Canada
33aptist .Missionary Society.

'J.'herc have been no profits, On the contrary, great loss bas been
incurred. The subscriptioîi list wvas adequate;, but very many of the
subscribcrs bave neglectcd, fromn ycar to year, to pay tpeir subscrip-
tions. Sucesive appeals bave bicou made to the denowination, wbich
bave been respondcd to by kind-heartcd individuals, to ivhom grateful
znelnowlccigeiiicnts -irc justly due. But tlue supply lias fallen short of

the doniand, and a lieavy delitlbas accumiulated, of the payment of
,whichi thiere is no reasonable prospect. It amounts to nearly nine
hundred pounds, (or.3600 dollars.)

Under these eircunmstanccs, thec publishier feels it to, be bis painful
duty to suspend for the present the issue of the .Register. Re dceply
regrets the necessity for adopting this course; but it is the only alter-
native that romiains. If, by the zezznlous, efforts of the denomination,
aided by the fricinds of religious liberty in other conisnunities, sueh
arrangements shalh be made as shall furnisli sccurity for the future,
the publislior will bave great plensure in re-issuing the Register. If
tbis cannot be accoinplished, ho will nt any rate en.joy the satisfaction
of refieeting thaï lie did 'uvhat hoe could; and that for tie space of five
years lie xustained, at no small loss, a publication which is goneral]y
acknowledged to bave rcndcred good service to the cause of truth and
religious oquality.

FAULTS 0F MLNISTERS.
Froui an excellent article on tho ininistry, in a late numbor of the

~Morning Star, we take tlie following enumeration of faunlts to be
avoided

WO wihI next naine /?alttçy. Somne have 'a very reprehensiblo habit
of flattering, wbicli is of niost pernicious tendency. It is whofly un-
wortby a preachier of Christ. ' He is set as a watcbznan to warn, not a
perforsner to amuse. People are already vain and selfisb enougb. The
preacher sliould lie affectiotiate and ldnd, but bce should nover flatter.
Flattery is usually pîiactiscd te procure flattery iu return, if from no
baser motive. It is lamientable to sec a minister anxious to soe how
this or tliat sermion is likcd, or what is thouglit of luis talents. Were
lie proporly intent on doing good, lue would bave littie disposition to
bunt popularity. Z

Closely allie te tie last iseçgotisih. Hliniseif, is intcrests and plains,
fill the vision of tlie egotist.-He is overy thing ana others nothing.
A ýninist@r's position inay cherish this disposition. Many look up'to
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blm; hence lie sliould bic the more guarded on this point. Egotism
is d 7espicable in the eyes of ail sensible mîen, and znay scriously affect
one s use fulness.

Levity.-It rnay seeni strange that those who have to deal constantly
with the most, aoleun realifios, should ever bie guilty of levity. But
they are exposed te it, even froni a, natural prineiple. After the mimd
lbas beeri closely applied in one direction. there is a reaction, 'whichi le
liable to carry it to the other extreine. 'Soine good men bave fallen
under its power and destroyed their influenice. The minister Nvho ini-
dulges in foolishi talkiug and jesting.frivolous aniuseiuts.and frequents
parties of pleasure, will find that many sec the inconsistency of bis
cqflduCt, and eitber bis confidence or bis conscience mnust soon lie
aiacriflced. The on]y safé ruie ini this, as in ail other doubtful practices,
la total abstinence.

6?ooininess is aiso to bce avoided Tho miin istcr ougli t tob elicerful
.and happy. He sliuuld net aliowv bis mmnd to brood over evils, real
or imaginary, or te bie over-anxious vbout the future. Better keep at
'work, do ail the good he eau, and commit ail to God. Cbeerfuluess is
mucli more favorable te success than melancholy. Consider the example
of Christ; ie endured tbesorest trials, yet was uniforniiy resigned
and ebeerful.

PcudîitJinzdi2.-A disposition to ibis appears telie constitutional
vith some , but it should lie overeorne. Sonie entirely destroy their
influenc.e by perpefual fretting and fault-finding. This is ail wrong. If
errors or delinquencies exist auong the people, go te work in a nian]y
way for thcir removal. * To scold about tbci ouly niakzes Lime matter
ivorse. Some mnisters aise acquire a babil of speakiug cvil of each
other. Whatever bic the pretence for this, ils leudcncy is pernicious.

Gcttiig izddet. True, circum stances may require us to co 'ntract a
-debt where tbe means are sure of meeting it. But il is impossible te,
uay bow niuch evil bas beeu doue by ministers running in delit without
a reasonable prospect of payîng. I{oncsty is a cardinal virtue. Better
quit preacbing tban become disbonest. But most cases of the kind in
question arise from. needless imprudence.

The above may lie reckoned among Ilthe things which become Sound
doctrine," and tberefore Ilwortby of aIl acceptauce." Tbe apostie asirs
a. salutary and universally practical, ýquestion in tihe words, IlThou that
teachest another, teachest tbou net thyself ?» No man can teach
what.ho bias. not learned. Some try it, but never succeed. Publie
brethren are among those who are to let tbeir ligbt.vividly slune ; and
*hile heat can lie -feit, we know that liglit eau, lic seen.

* D.O0.

Pronz the .Nei Ylork Observer.

SA.TAN 111NERE US.
PAul intended te make. a journey te the. ThensaoniaD0, 1bUt was hin-
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dered by satan. It wero well if bis hindrancos wcre confined to jour-
neys. Thcy affet, aias !unany other thiuugs.

A professing Cliriý5tianii is pronupted to go to an iip1 enitent sinner,
and to rernonstrate witli Iiita respccting bis course. Satan suggestis
that the effort wvili be in vain, or that aiiothor tiiuno will do just as Nveii.
In consequonco the sizîner gocs on unwariied, auud becomes hardeuicd
to rcsist subsequont appeals.

A Churistian is at varian.ce Nvitlu bis brother. le sees and feels that
it is a sad tlîing for differonces to exist botweeni those who arc
reàeenmed by the saine blood, aud travelling tog,,ethier to the saine
Father's house. lIe fluuds that bb cannot ofièr the petition, Ilforgivo
us our debts as we forgive our delbtors." fIe resoives to go to bis.
brother, and makoe confession> -ind seek reconeiliation. Satan tells
him that -ho lias donc cnoughi nowv that hie is prcparbd to confess his
faui,-that the offending brother is bound to coluc balf the way-;L-tliat
it is not, wise to, nake any advances tili lie is assurod they wili hoe wel
rcceived. Thus lie is hinderodi and the cause of Christ continues to
suifer.

A Christian is sitting by bis fireside rcading an account of the -pro-
gress of the liedeener's kingdomn. Juis heart, rejoicess and the petition
riscs to bis lips, Ilthy kinigdona corne." H-e perceives that there is a
call for fnnds to aid in sprcading tho word of life. H-e is ready to
mcet the cail, but while hoe is considoring whiat sui lic shall give, satan
suggcsts that ihe wili tizus diiaiisli bis capital, and lessen b)is profits
in a transaction in w'bici hoe is about to cingagt<e,--that it will be botter
to scure those profits, auid then to inake a larger donation to the'
cause.

Roader, lias satan biaderod yoa in any of your purposes of. doing
good? Be on yonr guard. Whien au opportunity for good is pro.
sen.ted, beware of giving place to the dcvii. If you nust be hinderea
l$y him, lot it be by bis influence over others, and not by the free cou,
sent of your owùa mmid. no.

.Pro»L iie LVtiv York Observer.

THE DIFFERENCe.
A court-room in one of our large citios is thronged with a dense

mass of speotators. riromn floor to ceiling riscs one crowded array of
anxious faces. The rooni is as sulent as death. A buian being is on
bis trial for life, and bis advocate is jnst rising to niake bis last der
fence. Mark the carefuliicss ivitb wvhich lie roviews the testimony.
Mark the intense solicitude with wbicb lie avails huiseif of every
syunptom of feeling in the jury-box. And, as lie draws near the close
of luis argument, soc how lis hand trembles, bow bis« face i. flushed,
how bis whole fraîne is shaking under thc weight of an overwhelming
solicitude too great even for utterance. [1s Ito too caritcst ? Is. bis
appeal too impassioned and forvid ? Look at that 'wretched oriminal
with bis quivering lip, and. lot him. answer 1 Look at that pale;'wife,
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and that grotip of eildren. ail %Yaitiing in agronizing suspense for the
fate of a lIusb)atd and a f~itlicr! Askç that breatliless bystanider, aud
lie will aiiswer, " N-o !lic cannot be t.oo earuest - the life of a fellow-
being is at stakze ; if lio rnanifested iuiy less solicittude, lie would not
only be wanting iri professiolial fidtility, but cveîi lachiiîg the ordiniary
feelings of hiuinmnity."1

Wvlieri thc next Sabbathi cornes, you ineet that saine bystander in tii.
bîouse of God. Aîround you are a large company of travellers to eter-
11ity. Soine of tlîeiu nre ignorant. oai f thenii are careless and
indiffereent. A large portion of' thein are eîîeiies of God, witii the
wbietted smord of Alniigblty wrath already hangiin over tbem. Az the
-ministcr of Christ casts bis eye over bis audience, lie secs inany Who
are utterly 1- vitlîout liope," and if dea&lî wveîe suddenly to overtake
thern. lie knows that tlîey mîust sinkc to eternal darkness, and the un-
dyini* worin. Even to-morrowv sonie of those liearers inay be wrapped
in tlîeir slîrouds, and tlieir souls«bo iu another worid!

Weighed down withi the tremendous rcspousibility that rests upon
him, the hera-ld of the cross proclainis bis message, witli strong eryings
and'tears. Every.argument that could be dra wn fromn the thundering
Sinai or darkened Calvary, frorn mi open hearcun or a yawning hell, is
presented froni a soill breakiing with solicitude for dyirig mon. And
wlien the niessage of love lias been delivercd, and the niîiisttr of Christ
lias returned to lus closet, to mo urn there tlîat: lie did not plead bis
Master's cause yet more earnest)y, wlmere are lbis auditors ? IIow rnany
heard bis mlessage ? llow rnaly gave auny biccd te it? How niany
reînemnbered it until tlîey rcaclmed their own dwellings? W"ell will it
bc if semne did rot retire to iuîock and sucer at it all as the effusion of
erazy cntuusiasm, or a fanatical bigotry. The modemn Festus, Who
applauded the cloquent advocate ini the eourt-room, pronounices thus
mnan 1, mnad ;1" a.nd ev cu mua-ny a frigvid professor tliinks that the worthy
preaclier was somewvh.tt Ilbeside humaiseif," -frorn the ardor of bis
emotion.
- If such painfutl coutrasts sink the souls of God'sg n'inisters Imere into
sorrow, and well mighl te despair, how must they appear te tiiose who
behold thern froni another wo.-ld ! How tbey iaust appear te a saint
in bliss, or t(y a lost soul in the world of woe!.

NOT PRBPARED TO PHIACH1.
One of the Ministers. wio, soine years ago visited Britain, requested

a gentleman of Pliladelphia. wmo, tiien was in London, and acqtîaintedi
with the preaclier of Surry Chapel, to introduce 'him te Mr. Hi; and
for that purpose il was agreed that two friends should en*deavor to see
iRowland on tbct ensuing Lord's day memning, in the vestry room
attaehed te Surrj Chapel, prier to tIme commnmcement of publie wor-
ship. Accordimgly, tlîe two friends wcre in that apartmeut some time
before the Imour of prayer, and waited thie arrivaI of the preacher. At
length Ro.wland enîered ; and after the usuai ceremeonial salutation, the
following conversation occurred:



Mr. IL.-" I anm vcry glad to sec yen ; and of course you will preach
for mue tis re g"

A.-" Yen wiil have toecxcuse me 1)r. 1h11. for two rensons-I caine
bore cxprcssly to licur you;- and. besides, I ain liot prepaircd."

Mr. H1.-" Not prcpard dl Yen a preacirer of the Gospel, and not
prepared te, preacli ! Wrlmt do you meanV

The Alierican*s exact, ceîrfessed, apoloegetic rcply. cannot bc related;
but the substance of it was this, that lio hiad not any sermon in bis
pocket te read !

MNr. Hil1, with ene of bis arcla looks, whieli a person ean nover ferget
whe has.sccn it, and wvitlr bis own iuimitable toues of voice, whielr iwill
always ring in the ears of tirose Nvlio once ireard them,. rcpicd, c&Very
wel I You wiil go iute niy pew, Sir; and as you cannot preaehi to ny
people, 1 wiil preuch to yozt!"

The American Ministcr's frietîci, in narrating the fact,. tated that
Rowland fulfilied bis engagement witlî patihes, and pungeney of appli-
cation, net less impressive than edifying and cloquent.

SPECIAL N'EWS.
Our brother Scott will doubtless bear with us in publisiîing the fol-

lowing note cutire, thongli net prepared for the pross:
Toronto, I3tht Augiest, 1849.

DEArt BRoTHER OLIPIIANT:-Expecting an eppertunity by brothèr
Asi of sending a note, and believin)g yeu feci interested in tire matter,
I write a few ivords te mention that on Lord&s eigaht days since it de-
volved on me.,teo fuifil the appeintnîent, made foi- yen at King. There
was a large lei most attentive assenibly. I should think there were
present abovefour bundred persons. Our place of mîeeting was tire
"Woods.*, I hiad the pleasure of iîumiiersing twe individuals ivho made
the good confession. Many enquiries were m~ade when another meet-
ing would bac beld. Could meetings once a urouta bc regufarly sus-
tained, mucli goed, I doulat net, would be effecteil. A spirit of eniquiry
bias been excited, and a desire to listen attentively te the deciarations
of the sacred testimeny is most apparent. .1I had thé pleasure of meet-
ing on yesterday three weeks, with the bretbren at Dundas, and of ad-
d1ressing net a larria, but au attentive assembly iu the evening, in the
Town Hall lately. ereeted. «Your mother aud cther relatives there
were*all in good hcath,-a boon at ail Limes denvinding our mest-
grateful acknowledgcments te tire Auther of aIl our mercies, but

espcialy n sch sesonofsickness and of death as the present.
With CJhristian regards te ail the friends,

Yours in (Jhristian affection,
Tiiois C. ScoTrr.

Oskawa, 14th .August..
Two weeks age the bretliren here eujoycd the privilege of welcom-

ing another wanderer into the Chiritttian fold. P. ]).0

12 1 .5SPLCIAL NEWS.
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For t/w1itwe s 'fhli.

OBITUA«RY.
BROTHER OLIPIHA-lT :-Tt seems fit that the ntemory of the just

slîould be reinemibered, and in order thiat it ighflt be rerneibered it
should be rcorded. In vicw of this you will allow mue to state a few
things ln refèece to our inueli stcmied and laînented brother
ROUFI.T WADE. Brother Wade was, previous to bis Ieaving Engîand,
and for somne timie after bis arrivai in Canada, fle.r Cobourg, a plous
and zealous inenber of the Motliodist Cliurcli. At Iength lie became
acquaintcd withi the apostolie gospel, througli thec Miflennial Harbinger,
and soine personai interviews vith (thon a boy) your huniblq servant
The power of the truth, God's word, induced lm to obey that form of
doctrine delivered te theaposties. Oithers followed, and thus a piouu
respectable body of disciples of our Lord werc colleeted together. After
a tiîne brother W. bad the great pleasurc of seeing nîost of his inter-
esting faxnily, together with bis conîpani on, obey the saine truth, -and
rejoice together.

At our late yearly meeting beld in this place, brother W. reccived
great comfort and strength in the Lord, and returned, though feeble
in body, yet mueli stroiigtbençd in spirit. I shall no& soon forgèt the
conifort I enjoyed in bis company during our meeting, ana the parting
for the last tinie on carth. lie reniarked, Ilwe may neyer meet again
litre, 'but we hope to meet in a better world.11
w A few weeks after bis return hie calmly ana in hope cli5sed bis eyes
in dcath ; in reference te which 1 transcribe a fcw words from a letter
recently received from brâher Wm. Jec<ell. He says, IlBefore this
reaches you probably you rnay have beard of the deat ýfioui bêloedc
and much estecined brother \lrade. This day fortuig i~e 8tb July>
his spirit took its flighît about three, é'clock, A. 31. '-ffe first coin-
-plained of being unwelI the Thursday proviens, and did not appearto
suifer mucli pain duri, g bis short illness. lie was perfeethy sensible
to flic last, and died 'Xýke one falling asleep. In the death of brother
Wade our little congregation bas suffered an irreparable Ioss, but w,
moun 'not as those without hope." Thus our fathers in the gospel are
dropping away, but we rejoice te know others DaTe rising up to fihi their
places. IlThe memory of the just is blessed.11

In the gooci hope, jours truly,
JOSEPH 46sH.

ON the 2nd of July, with Christian resignation, and rejoicing inthe
Iord, PE.TEi THIîe3rrseN-, jur., an exemplary member of- the Erin cont-
gregation, feu1 asleep in Jesus. Preclous in tbe Lord's sight:is the
death of bis saints. We knew this young brother, well. Rie walkedl
by faitb. Ris memnory will be che.rishied by many, and bis example in
life stihi lives among bis Christian brethren Ris fatlier, mother, two
stiiters, and three brothers, stili number 'with the faithful; and ii in
with sypathy that we say, they will not Ilmourn as those -wbo bave
no hoe.." .


